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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
mi mi ii Mi:.vno.

Davis tells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets anJ rugs.
itct beer Ht Neumnyer's hotel.
Oas fixtures and globes. Ulsby & Son.
Wollman, scltntlfle optician, W Broadway.

For Kent-Mod- em residence, in-

quire nt No. 231 Main street- ...
Missouri ouk body wood, Jo.M cord. Vm.

Welch, 23 N Main st. Tel. 123.

(Jet your work done at tho populnr
laundry, "21 Htoadwny. I'hone !

Wddlng presents Slv rf' ""f"110'1'
C. K. Alexander & Co., Xa

V II Walters loft last evening for a
to New York and (he HiilTalo expo- -

trip
"'ltpays for Itself-r- Ws Hot Hlasl heater.
Vor sale by Mnrdwnru Co.,
41 S. Main

"The Two Merry Tramps" do not cnmi'
alone, hut will bring eighteen other com?-dlan- a

with them.
Abe Lincoln Woman's Hellef eorps will

meet this afternoon at 2 In Orand Army of
the Republic halt.

Unity Unlld of (Jrace liplscppul church
will meet this afternoon ut tho home of
Mrs. tlretzer. Pierce street.

.1 t (ir..i.nliii.iU l liinnr. from Montreal. , hu
" "K" I one exception was the witness Frank

Ocorgo t'arter, city editor or the """"""
jiarell, left last evening on a visit to friends
In Chicago and u.invillc, m.

A case or scarlet fever In tho Colo
family at 2013 Fourth avenue was reported
to tho Hoard of Health yesterday.

James He Witt of Sioux 'lty and Mls-- i

Union HrotiMm of I lusting". Neb,, were
married In this tity yestcruuy afternoon.

Deri True, for assaulting H. I". ritevlck
on llroailway U'edncsdiy afternoon, whs
assessed j: and coats In police court ys-urda- y

The llrst session of the F.Iks since the
summer vacation will be this evening, to
urrango for a social session to open the
winter season.

A Shakespearean lecltal by John Jay
l'ralney will be given tills evenlllK ill
HiikIks' hall. Instead of last night an

through error.
Mrs. Fred Schmltton of Savanna, III.,

lias written to the police asking them to
assist In Uniting her son. win
has run away troin his home.

A district convention of Sabbath school
workers will take place Sunday In Itlce's
drove, Weston, Conveyances will I live
tllen avenue and llroailway at 0 a. in.

Tho congregation of the First t'ongregu-tlona- l
church has unanimously voted not

to accept the resignation of Hev. J. W.
'Wllron and has asked him to reconsider It.

Mrs. ('. Hogle, MI-- h Julia Uoglc and Miss
Louise Morloek, who have been visiting
tho family W. F. Mans. 2li! Lincoln
avenue, returned to their homes in HI.
Joseph yesterday.

Mrs. L. II. Addlngtnn of Oregon, who Is
here under the nusplres of the Woman's

union, ! vernacular camp.
an address Haturdav evening In the Trades
nun i.iinor Assembly nail.

Stephen Dunn has brought suit In tho
district court against 1). !:. Stuart, admin-
istrator of tho estate of Matilda Dunn,
demanding a partition of the property and
Clint he be given his one-thir-

Marlon Oiiinm and Miss Wile Hamilton

on

In

on

n.

home on Thirteenth I a'rnlghtforwnrd evidently
deemed of much

their at 2120 Thirteenth street. v;hMx llnnI , contrn,i,.t
K.nU'?ift cros.

In In no- - Patterson,
' oM'l- -

to In
hall. i bn- -

Minn wuiin, a. .Matthews and Thomasbklnner arrested yesterday
their business as carrierstvlthiut obtaining necesary II- -

They were released on bond's to
have a hearing before Judgo
In court I til h morning.

N. V. Plumbing Ca , telcphono KO.

Chambers' academy. Ar-
canum hall, reopens beginners Tues-
day, October 1; children I p. adults
8 p. m. Complimentary reception to past
pupils friends, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Circulars nt Whaley's drug

Mnrrlnnc Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

following:
Name Hesldence. Ace.
James Dn Witt. Sioux City, la 4!)

Lillian Hronson, Hastings, Neb HI

Joseph (1. Miller, Oakland, In 30
Pollock, Oakland, la 15

Davis sells

roofing. A. II. Read, Ml Droadway.

riuni: is PAitnovuii.t:
Is possersed every who re-
ceives engagement ring from Lof-ftrt- 's

Jewelry store, becausn It has n
beauty nnd artistic value such as Is

possessed the goods of any
other Jeweler In Council Illuffs.
have rings of every style price

HERMAN J1. LEFFERT
OHADl'ATH OPTICIAN.

23S IIHOADWAV. Opp, C.lcnn Avenue,
Council iilults.

rx $i

Ntie lor than wn hat' I

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

Opera Bon Bons
Mada

John G. Woodward & Co.
v "Tne lui'.uy

Councll Uluffi
Men.'

Iowa.

38
lown Steam Works

HQ Hroudw.iy.
Make youi o.d clothes look like a

Cleaning, Dyeing Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

icSuccvor to U. c, r.tji
SH I'UAHl, sTIIUKT. 'I'lumo

FARM LOANS
NcEOtluu-- In Kastern .NrbruJn
na Iowa. James N. Ca.idy,

12(i Main St., Council

FOR UPHQISTcRINfl !'
Feather orOitlmoor Felt Matireuei goto

HOflQIN If KLEINS m s

WITNESSES FAVOR DOYLE

Untarjing TiBtimony That Burns Ackaowl-edge- d

Hii Partntrihip.

O'HAIRE'S STAYS UNSHAKEN

lie Is Hip .Mnn Who (Jriib Staked (he
Tun Whrn Thej- - Prtmpeeteil

(ripple (.'rccU
.Mountain.

The unvarying testimony of every witness
except placed the- stand yesterday In

the trial of tho Doyle-Hum- s suit In the dis-

trict court corroborated the rlalm of the
plaintiff that lurns had nil their mining
transictloM acknowledged him as an equal
partner and the evidence so far produced

(..
jiii-:"""-"--

of

and treasurer of the I'ortland Hold Mining
company. wns placed the by
the plaintiff simply to testify as to certain
hooks and records of tho mining company.

In addition to Peck live witnissos were
examine! yesterday: William Oiburn of
Victor, C. Meskimeu ot Canon City,
fleorgo 0.' Henderson Dunton, Charles
Hovard of Sallda, K. I. Jones of Watrous,
N. M.. nnd John O'Halro of Colorado
Springs. O'llalroa evidence the feature
of the day's proceedings and his

was rompleted when court
adjourned until this morning.

Tho testimony O'Halro, Is of peculiar
Interest, us he the man who grub
staked Hums and Uoyl and their associates
when they firs' started prospecting In

Cripple Creek mountains In the
ot 1891. Tho fact that he to tell tho
story of and Doyle's relationship In
tho mining transactions which now form
the basis of the suit at bar attracted a largo
crowd to the courtroom yesterday after-
noon. O'Halro Is In tho merchant tailoring
business In Colorado Springs nnd has
amassed considerable wealth through his
mining transactions. speaks with a
rich brogue, clearly Indicating his nation-
ality, and much of his testimony given

Christian Temperance will deliver In tho of the mining Ho
Is a man of line appearance and resembles
Judgo Ounncll, ono of tho counsel for
Hums, closely enough to ho mistaken for
his twin brother.

O'llnlre'n Ten II ill on;.
O'Halre's testimony glcn In a clear,

of the bride's mother manner nnd was
street. .Mr. ami .Mrs. cunini will make Importance by the defense,

home South tricil mnUn ,,,,
urlnK the lengthy and rigid

and lit! each, waived examination oxamhatbn by Scnitor hut
,,,a testimony substantially

was committed tho county Jail ilcfau't ns rolI0W8'
of "In 1R!U there was some talk of cold
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Ing found nroud writ of I'lkeV Peak mouti- -

after
end J. J. O'DrlRcoll, James Hums nnd K.

M. Stephenson to the district to prospect
for lodes mining claims. They left Col-orn-

Springs in the month of November,
ism. Toward tho lattnr part of December.
Rurns end O'Drlscoll having returned fiom
Cripple Creek to Colorado Springs, went
to tho house where Hums nnd his sisters
lived. Doyle wns there nnd after talking
the matter over in- a general way asked
Doyle why he did not go up to tho camp
nnd do something for himself. After somo
more talk, Hums nlso Inviting him, Doylo
concluded ho would go. Four days Inter
Burns and O'Drlscoll, accompanied by
Doyle, returned to the Cripple Creek dis-
trict."

The witness then told of some contro-vcrslc- s
that arose between himself nnd

Hums over the location certificates. wHlch
wort subsequently nnthifnctorlly settled.
Continuing, he testified thnt in Juno, 1S!2,
O'Drlscoll sent him word that Doylo nnd
Hums had Jumped three of his claims,
known as the Hobtnlls No. 1, 2 nnd 3, nnd
had relocated tho three as Yellow Jackets
No. 1 and 2,

It null mill StrcnuniiN llnya,
As soon ns he got this word he hastened

to cabin whero Burns and his nsso-clate- s

wero living and the witness de-
scription of the fight that ensued nnd ended
In him nnd O'Drlscoll kicking Hums nnd
Doylo out of tho cabin proved most amus-
ing, recited ns It wan In n rich brogue.
After this trouble, ho said, Hums nnd
Doylo went to live In n tent.

Tho witness then testified ns to tho set-
tlement of tho controversy over theso
clnlms thnt wns subsequently mndo

himself, O'Drlscoll nnd Hums. All
of O'Hnlro's testimony corroborated Doyle's
claim that ho nnd Hums were equal part.

In all their mining transactions n
this date. On this point In particular
O'Halro testified that he met Burns ono
dny In Pueblo In tho early part of June.
1803, when Hums said that Doyle nnd he
were together in everything that had been
located up to then, and thnt had It not
been for Jerry (meaning O'Drlscoll) ho
(O'Hnlre) would have been In with them

O'Hniro had brought buU In the Colorado
courts against Doyle, which wns subne.
quently settled, and the defense tried to
mnke capital out of this In an attempt to
prove on thnt the suit
had been settled by Doyle In order to se-
cure O'Hnlro's testimony In this case. It
Is understood that O'HuIre will hrlng suit
against Hums practically on the snme
grounds ns Doyln's In this ensc.

Until Nn men mi I'nrtnershlp lloiird.
An Important pleeo of evidence wao

brought nut In tho examination of Churles
Ilovnrd ot Sallda, who testified to seeing
the stake on the Tidal Wave claim,
that a board nailed to It boro tho namea of
Hums nnd Doylo ns locators. C. B. Meskl-me-

ot Canon City, who wns prospecting
In 1S91 tho Cripple Creek district and
wns well acquainted with Bums nnd Doylo,
testified thnt in n number of conversations
ho had with Bums tho latter had alwnys
spoken of Doyle ns being equally Inter-
ested with him In their mining properties.

That Judge Macy expects tho trial will
last well Into next week Is evident from
tho fact that ho directed yesterday that
the remainder of tho Jury panol, which had
beeu excused until next be no-
tified not to appear until October U.

Davis sella elms.

fiPlii Xi'iv Wife, Loses Clillil.
Oeorga D. Haven brought (tilt for divorce

ngalnst his wlfo, Hmmn Haven, and she In
turn filed n cress petition and on the trial
of the case was awarded the dlvorco and the
cuitody of their minor child, a daughter.
aged 6 years, Haven failed to comply with

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENN ELL MILLINERY,
611 Btoadway, Council Bluffs.

THE OMAHA DAILY BE IS: .'HI DAY, OCTOJiEK I. 1001.

the order of the court and Mrs. Haven wns i

unable to secure possession of the child.
The matter was reported to Judge Macy,
who yesterday Issued an order requiring
Haven to deliver tho child over to the
sheriff or else be arrested and placed In

the county Jail for contempt of court.
Haven was married again Wednesday to
Miss Maggie Kissel, and when the sheriff
appeared at hie residence with the order he
deemed It wns the wisest thing to obey the
mandate of the court nd delivered up the
child.

City Council on Inspection 'lour.
The city council yesterday afternoon In-

spected the paving recently completed by
Contractor WIckham on S:ott street and
approved the assessment schedule as sub-
mitted by City Engineer Ktnyre. One
small piece of property near Indian creek
was found of Itmimrlcnt value to bear the
assessment and the city will have to stand
nbout $70 of the cost of the Improvement
In front of It.

After Inspecting the paving the aldermen
formed themselves Into a committee of the
wholo and Investigated tho conditions nt
tho rear of the block on tho north side ot
Ilroadwny, between Scott nnd Sixth streets,
where the property owners have petitioned
to have an alley opened. From there the
a'ldermen went to Kleventh street nnd In-

spected I lie place It has been suggested to
build a footbridge across Indian creek.

They also Inspected the lot south of
Ilroadwny near Thirteenth street, which
Peter Wind purchased from the city some
years ago for $100. paying $100 down, and
which he now proposes to surrender unless
the city Is willing to accept another $100 In
full payment for the property.

Their reports on these matters as a com-

mittee of the whole will be made nt tho
itgttlar monthly meeting of the council
next Monday night.

Neuro'x llol Iteiiorled Found.
Word was received here yesterday that a

body supposed to be that or a negro farm-
hand, who disappeared some weeks fcjo,
had been unearthed In a cornfield near the
town of Walnut, this county.

The negro, whoso name was not learned,
come from Mississippi last July to work
on the John Schllcht farm near Walnut.
Schllcht. while owning considerable prop-ert- y

In this county. Is a resident of Mis-
sissippi. Tho negro had troublo with white
men In tho vicinity of the farm and had
beaten them In the encounter. The while
men are snld lo have threatened revenge.
Ono day the negro disappeared, leaving a
horse, somo perronal property nnd wages
due him. Foul piny was suspected by some
of tho people of tho farm, as no trace of
the mlsBlng negro could be got.

Tho marshal at Walnut yesterday claimed
to know nothing nbout tho finding of the
body, beyond a rumor to that effect, and
no word had been sent to Coroner Treynor.
Residents of Avoca brought the story to
Council Hluffs yesterday morning.

(n No Mnnc fur 1 1 1 h Arm,
The Jury In the district court at Avoca

in tho personal Injury damage suit of
Joseph R. Ross agalnt Snnpp, Held & Co.
of Cnrjon, brought In a verdict yesterday
morning for the defendant company. The
plaintiff, a resident of Cnrson. was em-
ployed In the elevator of tho defendnnt
compnny, nnd In April. ISflS, whllo cleaning
out a cornsheller In the elevator had

tnln, nnd nn agreement I concluded to nr"i caught In the machinery nnd so badlv

and

I

I

the

ners

nnd

In

Monday,

hla

mangled that It had to bo amputated nt
the elbow. Ho sued for $20.21)0 and tho
company resisted tho claim on the grounds
of contributory negligence. Ross Is nearly
tio ycHrs of ngu nnd has a large family of
small children. The trial lasted three davs.
Fremont Benjamin of this city wns attomev
for tho defendant conmany.

Heiulj to lluee Ynelits Siiturilny.
Word wns received yesterday from J. H.

nnd W. T. Van Brunt of St. Joseph that
they would arrive hero this morning with
their yacht, ready to sail the race with
Andover nt Lake Manawa Saturday. The
boat they nro bringing hero Is n sloop-rigge- d

yacht of somewhat the some tvpo
as Andover. Tho Von Brunts nre anxious
thnt tho first of tho series he sailed Sat-
urday morning In order that tho contest
may be finished thnt day If possible. A

meeting will bo hold this evening at tho
clubhouse nt the lake, when the prelim-
inaries for the race will be arranccd.

llenl I'Xnte Transfers.
Theso transfers were filed yestclny In

tho nbstrnct, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
S. J. Wilson and wife to Mary J.

Ferguson, swi w. d J 8,745
Agues Folsom to Mads Jensen, lot 6,

block G, Burns' add, s. w, d SO

Alice Beach to John S. Crooks, part
lot 2, sub of 71. O. P t P., q. c... 15

George I j. Whitehead and wife to W.
B. Vnn Stint H Co.. eifc of lots fi

and 7. block 21 Oakland, w. d 2,0 0
Kdward Tletgo nnd wife to Mike Van-e- el

and wife, lots E, fl and 10, block
21, Hums' add, q. '. d f0

Daniel Palmer to Leonard Leo Palmer,
part of lot !!, Auditor's sub, iieU no.',4

w. it 2C0

W S. Cooper and wlfo to A. F. and
Anna 1'pton, lots 7, S nnd 1, block I,
Prospect placo, C. H w d 4t'0

First National bnnk. C. It., to J. II.
Swartz. lot 13, block IS, Ferry add..
h. w. d 100

Total eight transfers $11,51')

llullltt-- r Mlieilk nt Allilllbon,
Al'DUBON, la.. Oct. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Dolllver opened tho cam-
paign this afternoon with one of the best
addresses ever delivered here. He dwelt
mostly on Ihe example of the character of
McKlnley. The courtroom was crowded.

iiionuiM (.Hindu (iiillty of Murder.
BOONE, la.. Oct. a. (Special Telegram.)
Thomas Olbson, on trial In the district

court for shootlns Henry Walker at Fraser,
was found guilty of murder In the second
degreo today. Ho will be sontenccd

K.lllors Will Meet nt tied OuK.

RED OAK. In.. Oct.'X tSpeclal.) Tho
fall meeting of the Southwestern Iowa Edi-

torial nesoclntton will bo In Red Oak Octo
ber 10 and 11.

S. A. Ingalls, Crown Point. N. V.. writes:
My wlfo Buffered from kldnpy trouble for

years. She was induced to try Foley's Kid- -
noy Cure and In less than a weok after she
began using It she wns greatly Improved
and threo bottles cured hor."

DOIIA.W TlinVTHU OCTOIIHH ''!

Wood & Ward's big company, presenting
"The Two Merry Tramps."

CAMPAIGN GUN 1)T GOVERNOR

Bhaw Makes His First Speech of a Etriti
at Icdiaiola.

GIVES HIS VIEWS ON STATE TAXATION

.M tinier Ciinc l.nrKclj In the
(irin-rn- l .r of I In .Mnlr Ilp-tni- U

of (hp llni'dln Count)
TrnKfil .

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINES, Oct. 3. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Shaw made his first campaign speech
nt Indlanola tonight. The governor devoted
much of his time to national Issues, touch-
ing briefly upon the question ot taxation
and promising In n later address to submit
observations which will cover every phae
of this subject. Regarding state alfalra
Governor Shaw said:

Wo have all hoard that there Is no In
terost In the campaign this fall. I think
this Is true. The democratic party Is
scarcely ablo to get a cbalrmnn for Its
state central committee, and tho oppo-
sition press concedes an unptecedeiited vic-
tory tor the brilliant and ablo leader of
our party. Without much (pestlon, the
plurality of the years ago will again be
iluubled nnd the majority largely Increased,
i think tu two years more wo ought to
make It unanimous.

In view of tho fact that there Is no at-
tack made by the opposition upon stato
affairs, It Is safe to presume they are In
fairly good condition. Four years iigo
there was a state debt of $HO.Ooo mid not
a democratic meeting was held anywhere
but It was leferred to. The "Independent"
nress featured It In everv Issue, lint It
all has been paid off and there was over
ji,iiv,ini in com casn in i lie treasury lo.ir.enra from the date of this much mlvcr-Use- d

ilelleleiiey. Hut this met Is not men-
tioned In the democratic platform,, nor has
h ever neon ininmcnieii upon coiioriauy
In opposition papers.

in audition to this, the state lias ex-
pended Iberully for public buildings. A
lilstnrlcul building has been erected In Des
Moines, which is an honor to nny people.
ihe three best educational buildings In
the stato are In process of construction.

i Tho one at lown City Is jnow ready foroccupancy nnu uic ono at Ames nnu the
one at Cedar Falls will soon be completed.
No such educational buildings hnve ever
before been built by the state. And the
opportunity Is propltlo.ts for the next
legislature to handsomely provide for the

g needs of nn g

peopic.
, I'riililpnm of 'I'n zn tin ii.

Of course the money to do all tills has
been raised bv taxation, and the onlv neo- -
plo who have not contributed thereto nro
those who have had no properly
sunjeci 10 luxation, or who nuv-Ili- K

lironertv. have concealed the same. I

do not suppose that the burden has been
eiuiiai)iv (iisiruiuteii, nor no l suppose it
ever will be. Tho burden of inalntiilnlni;
the schools In no subdlstrlct In lown wuh
over equitably distributed.

At an old settlers' picnic not long ngo
n man sat down by me and In the course
of our visit said, with manifest pride, that
he had been the assessor of his township
for seventeen tonseciitlve years. I asked
hint how m leh moneys and credits ho
found among the furmers of his township.
Hp said he never found anyone with
money ho was not going to use. 1 asked
lit in what be did when ho found someone
with $1,(MJ Idle on the 1st of January. Mo
said that if the man Intended to buy laud
or stock or something else with It. be did
not report It. I thought I understood
then why he had been so successful In
retaining Ills olllce. After 1 reached home
i made Inquiry and learned that the farm-
ers had In the several banks of Mint
county, on the llrst day of January, over
,i.iuu,ouo, wane mc uusinesH men nail in
the satiio Institutions lesa than $(0u,00'.
I'll let you know woino time whose money
escapes taxation with greater ease.

While farm lands, town lots, live stock,
merchandise, inniiiifiictiires, banks, rail-
roads and telegraph and telephone lines
can all be easily reached, yet It Is dltllcult
in aiijusi iiuroeiis cquitnniy iietwcn these
several Interests. I do not think It has
ever been accomplished to the satisfaction
even of those 'iiarced with tho resnoiiMlbll
ity aim certainly never to the satisfaction
ot nny person who pays taxes. 1 do not
know of any elnis or Interest that docs not
think Itself overtaxed.

KITorta nt I2iiiltulip Assessment,
I do not so much as claim that such prop-ert- y

as the statute provides shall be as-
sessed by the executive council has been
valued high enough and It may have been
valued too high 1 only know that four
men elected by the voters of the stato have
tried to equalize taxation and I know thnt
one of them has done hla best nnd of tho
six others who have at different times
served with him I have such conlldonco In
each that I would willingly trust him to ar-
bitrate between me and railroads or any
other interest. This does not Imply tint
the executive council has nlways agreed
on all details. We have always agreed,
however, that railroads should be assehsed
as high In proportion to actual value 'is
lauds or town lots. As a result the as-
sessment for taxation In the state has
been so adjusted that the relative bunion
borne by railroads was never as high as
during the last three years. In other words,
of tho money now In the treasury tho ral --

roads havo paid n larger proportion and
lands havo paid less than ever before In the
history of the state. And this result lias
been brought about by the unanimous vote
of every member of the executive council,
present and voting.

Iteiiulillciiii SneeeMH In lotvii.
But I have not Intended at this time to

enter at largo upon thn subject of taxation.
I hope In t no nenr future to submit somo
observations on this branch of the case.
I only deslro In these remarks to empha-
size tho pheiiomunnl success of tho re-
publican party In Iowa since It resumed
control or tho national government. Not
only has our party sueceeiieii in tne man-
agement of public affairs and ujl tho pol s,
but it has been equally successful lu mail-minin- g

harmony within Its ranks. Thn
"independent" press has advertised rupture
after rupture and nursed and petted every
discordant note. It has been a tale-bear-

ns well as a tale-telle- r, if a complaint
could bo coached or coaxed from any re-
publican It has been promptly published
and featured. This should not be criticised.
ITnless our party can lie rent thero Is ro
hope of democratic success, an end de-
voutly sought by all those who are not of
us and with us. Boys who have no sled
of their own can usually be expected to
sprinkle nshes where the other fellows
slide. But there Is no split In hlght. It Is
the democratic part that Ik divided. The
bolters ore th ise who will come to us.
ThPre wi'l W no boiling republicans this
year.

HiihiicI Murder ('line.
The Hossark murder case from Warren

county, In which Mrs. Hcssack Is under sen-

tence for life Imprisonment for murder, will
not bo submitted to tho supremo court at
this term. The uttorneys for the prisoner
todny filed additional papers In regard to
the case, denying somo portions of the ab-

stract of evidence. The attorney general
has not yet !ompleted tho argument for
lha state In the caso nnd trimorruw morning
will tllo a motion for a contluiiunco In the
caso and ask that It bo laid over for an
other term. Mrs. Hcssack's nttorneys hnvo
been preparing to submit the case and argue
It orally, but that cannot now be done.

Slipi'i-iu- Court DePlNloiik,

Tho supremo court today decided In a
caso from Woodbury county that In the
matter of publication of a notice of Incor-
poration of a company, whero tho Incorpo-
rators put the notice In nn Insignificant
country weekly aa far removed as possible
from their plate of business, the evident
Intent being to hide the notlco rather than
to give It publicity, tho Incorporation wns
not perfected. Tho 1'nlon Dry Hoods com-

pany of Sioux City published the noUco of
Incorpcraikn In a paper at Banbury, but
the court decides that Inasmuch as Danhury
Is more than fifty miles away and a very
smnll town, thoy did tint Intend to comply
with the law wiUcii requires publication in
the niO'st convenient newspaper.

Tho following aro the derisions filed today
by tho court;

Coe College, appellants, ugalust City of
Cedar Itapldx, Linn co.inty; Judgo Ite.mley;
action to quiet title, atllrmed.

Barkson. Higher & Co, ugalust Charles
N Anderson ct al, appellants; Woodbury
county, Judge Oaynor, action by creditors

to subject property to Judgment, affirmed.
State against A. 1 Dexter, appellant ;

Hancock county, Judge Ueley. lonvlctl ui
tor obtaining money under false promises;
alllltned.

C. W. Iinkney el al niialnst Mary J,
Plncknev mill Sarah Collli . amicllants:
Madison rountyj Judgo Wilkinson, action
for partition of realty! nftlrtned

Allen Johnston, ntuiellntit. ncalnst T. II.
Uephnrti Wapello county; Judge Fee;
trauii in contract, aiurineu.

Aultmati .V Taylor Co., appellants, agnlnst
James Kennedy and lied ltlver Valley Na-
tional Dank; Des Moines county, Judgo
Stnythe: nctlon at law to nld attachment:
Htllrmed,

Missouri .Mnn Confesses Murder,
This morning Columbus Brooks, under

arrest here for murder near Macon, Mo.,
confessed that he was the tight person nnd
that he was guilty ot killing a mnn Septem
ber 22 last, Brooks Is a colored man who
came to the city a few days ago nnd began
work with a gang of men engaged la pav-

ing. The city officials received word from
Missouri that he had come this wnv and
gave o description of him. They wrote that
Brooks bad white spots on his left hnnd and
usually wore n glove to conceal them.
With this description the 'utricers Idem tiled
Brooks and he confessed thnt ho was the
man wanted, He says ho killed auother
colored miner, named William Kirk, at
what Is known as Mine No. 61. near Macon.
He says Kirk owed hint $2, which he. re-

fused to repay and they got Into a tight
over settlement.

Iliirdlu Count)' 'Pruned .

Further details ot tho Hardin countv
farm tragedy have come to light. Only ono
of the victims of the murderous attack
of James Lane Is dead, nnd that Is his aged
vlfe. Lane wnr, captured and taken to lall
to await trial. Lane's son-ln-ln- John
Barhlte, Is Improved nnd may recover It
appears that Mrs. Lane had left home after
a quarrel with her husband nnd had gone to
the home of Barhlte, nnd Lane followed
scnrchlng for her. Lane commenced nhuslng
Mrs. Ihrhltr. his daughter, and said she
wns keeping her mother nwny from him.
He picked up a glass with the Intention of
throwing It at Mrs. Barhlte when llarhltc
Interfered. Lane went out nnd got n shot-
gun with which he did the shooting, and
he fired nt Barhlte through the window,
hitting him In the back of the neck. As a
matter of fact. Mrs. Lane was not nt that '

house, but at tho homo of W. II. (lhasten.
a mile away, ntnl Lane went there, saw his
wife sitting In the room and shot her from
a position near the window. Lane had al-

ways home a good reputation, hut wns high-temper-

ami addicted to drink
l'oiiillnlK Flip .Nmnlnnl Ion.

Tho populists today filed petitions of
nomination with the secretary of state for
their state ticket and this gives thorn a
right to a place on the stato ticket. Thero
were about S00 names on tho papers. Tho
prohibitionists expect to tile papers with a
much Inrgor number of names thereon,
But few of the papers for the nomination
of representatives and seuatora have ns vet
been (lied with tho state oincers. nnd It Is
feared that some of the nominees will not
get on tho ticket.

i:iiiiki IUI Iiiiphs In lliiior Cnsp,
Rev. M. II. Williams, the well-know- n

evangelist, arrived In the city todny from
Kansas City In response to a subpoena from
the district court summoning him as a wit-
ness in a liquor case. Ccorge Keenhold.
formerly lit the drug business. Is charged
with Illegal salts of liquor. Williams nnd
a Rev. S. A. Douglas of this cltv went out
to round up the plnces In the city wheio
liquor was sold Illegally and had no trouble
In purchasing two bottles of beer at tho
store of Mr. Keenhold. Williams Is here to
testify In the case. Williams Is responsible
for having started a systematic crusoilo
against tho snlnnn nnd llquor-sellln- g drug
stores last spring, which has driven several
out of business.

WOMAN WITNESSES

Henry Fischer Slioo Himself
In Npltc n f Feminine

Persillislnii.

Friday; Saturday fair; variable
cl"Iil"K

Friday Saturday:

Demi

CARROLL. la.. Oct. Tele-
gram.) After scores of threats and two
attempts nt suicide, one by means ot pnrla
green, Henry Fischer, aged 21 years, suc-

ceeded In accomplishing his own death by
shooting himself In the side with a

He had become engaged In a dis-

pute with his father and brother and al
Its conclusion young Fischer expressed his
Intention of taking his life. In view of tho
fact that he had mndo similar threat:!
frequently llttlo credence was given his
words by the family. However, ho per.,
slsted In his threats, and got his shotgun,
which was usually lu readiness, as he was
an enthusiastic hunter.

The family by this time realized that hn
was In earnest and sent for members of a
family living across the rond, one of whom
was defendant In an action for divorce
In which he was The fam-
ily, fnther nnd son. and this woman, who
was credited by tho Fischer family with
having a strong lnlluenco over tho ounR
man, were summoned In the hope thnt they
could dissuade him from his purpose.

Somo parleying was Indulged In and the
rest of (he family, becoming convinced
that tho threats wero Idle, left, the woman
staying with him. Tho others had but
turned nway when tho report of the gun
was heard. Fischer wns taken to tho
Wright hntpltal nnd died almost upon
reaching tbure.

Hlelinril Nominated for .Indite.
BOONK. In., Oct. .1. (Special Telegram.)
At the Judicial convention this afternoon

J. H. Richard of Hamilton county was nom-
inated on tho fourteenth ballot for Judge of
tho Fdeventh district. Tho candidates were:
K. II. Addison, Story; Kugeno Brynn, Eagle
Grove; W. D. Evans, Hampton; J. H. Rich-
ard, Hntnllton. Hon. II. L. Oanno was
chairman of tho convention.

Held to lirnnd .lnr for Ansiiul t.

ONAWA. la., O.--t. 3. (Special.) In the
caso of the Stato agnlnst Art English of
Lincoln township, up before Justice C. M.
Ross today, tho defendnnt was found guilty
of assault with Intent to malm upon tho
person of Thomas Flower nnd held to (lit
grand Jury of Mouona county.

COOLER WEATHER IS COMING

It May Arrive Tills Afternoon or To-nlu- lil

unit Certninl)' 1

'I'o in or row.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Forecast for Fri-
day and Saturday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fair and warmer Filday; probably
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The World's Greatest Ideal French
Tonic, Iuvigorator

The genuine Imported French Tonic and positive
remedy for Debility and Impotency, A NHRVE TONIC.
Brings the to cheoks an.! restores thn fire of
youth. Ask for our of tetlmonlals.

TEMPTATION has effected In either sex
where all known treatments failed,

TEMPTATION TONIC has long enjoyed tho reputation as
a for nnd of weakened

Compounded by L. M. LAOAARD,
France.

Temptation I onic is for Sale
ere.

In case your dealer should not our goods to
for full Information. Begin Inking "Temptatlou Tonic" at
once Sent to you on receipt of Correspondence

nnd ndvlco given In strlcton confidence.

MADISON SPECIALTY CO.,
40th Cuming Neb

show en and colder In afternoon or nlghf;
Saturday fair and cooler: varlnblo winds

For Iowa and Mlssoui I Fair and wanner
winds,

southeaster!.
OUIUIUCI Illinois- .- Fair nnd

shot-
gun.

Colorado. Wyoming nnd Montan- a-
Showers nnd cooler Friday; Saturday fair,
northerly winds.

I.ocnl Iteconl.
OFFICE OF WEATHER Hl'REAI',

OMAHA. Oct. HOlllclnl iccord ot tem
perature nnd precipitation comparea wi n
tne corrcspoiiouii; uuy oi mu past uireu
years:
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.Minimum temperature ... I'l 70 (ii 02
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Temperature Diirlnu the
.lld Month.

September was a month of vnrjliig tem-
peratures. During tho month the ther-
mometer crept up to 92 degrees and fell 32
degrees. The greatest dally range of tem-
perature was on the 1Mb of the month,
when there was u change of degrees
On the 17tli of the month there was a light
frost nnd the lKtb brought a killing frost

The total precipitation for the month was
O.s.3 Inches, or a.sa liubes excess of the
average precipitation for September. he
month Just passed brought more rain than
anv September since ISM, a In which
S.Hii inches of rain fell.

"Eight days In the month Jus elapsed were
clear, twelve days were partly cloudy and
ten daya were loud The inaxlm.nn vo,
loclty of wind was nu the Ciith when thn
wind blew- - nt a rate of twentj six miles an
hour. The prevailing direction of the wind
during tho month was southeast

Educate Bowels!
Don't neglect the slightest stgn of Irregu-

larity, but see thnt you havo at one
movement a day. Pills, salts

and liquid physic dangerous because
they strain and weaken the bowels. What
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative,
that tones and strengthens the bowels and
helps their movements. Such bowel med-
icine is CASCARETS, and when you try
them, you will find that it is the easiest thing

the world to make and keep your bowels
clean and strong and healthy.
By keeping the bowels clean, all serious
disorders are prevented by CASCARETS.
Sample 10c. treatment 50c.
Sample and booklet Address Sterling
R.medy Co., Chicago or New York. ,si

Rausstl t&slr
Furna&&s
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HnutKl Oat. rurnarft
Mb uf ?r CiMnfl if niQTprj

Temptation Tonic

Stimulator,
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S5.00 H MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All diseases and

Disorders of Men

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
ciitttuc. yMk .r loin
ot tlms

CVDUII Iter curea for lite ana ttiopo'son
V r' n 1 -1 5s thoroughly from

the system, Soon every Hun and aymptom
disappears completely and forver. Ho
"Hit!; A1C1NO OUT"ol the alnease on tho skla
or face Ireatmeu; contains no dangerous
ilrurs or lnjurlons rarairlun.

WEAK WIEN'roni r.xcesses or Victims
ro Nhiivotm DKniLiiY or F.xmrjSTion,
WABTISO WKAKNr.S!) With EAIILT llCAT In
Young and Miiuu.e Au&d, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, ua orgnns Impaired and wenk,

STRICTURE cured with a new nomo
Treatment No pain, no detention from dubI
nris. Kidney nnd !ilai1a' t'roubloi.

CHARGES k JW,
Consultation I rrt. Treatment by fut.

Call on ou or Hildrees 1 19 So. 14th 8t
Dr. Searles & Searlos. Omaha. Neb

DR. McCREW Ug?b2)

DiNeiinc unit illxoi iIpj'h ( .Hen Duly.
jenrs' imrleiiee, I ft jeiim In

Oumliii,
WAUlPftOni C cured In less than 10 days,' i

OF SEPTEMBER WEATHER SYPHILIS WrSfiSrSuS".
ol tho disease disappear at

oiieeriilim lie mill Full nn cured nervoui

.'12

lu
I

month

vour

least
natural, easy

are

in
regular,

box, Month's
free.

WyearslnOmaba

Sit!

UVCn U,UUU debility, loss of vitality
ma ull junutural wcaKiiesses of men.
Stiicture. (jlcut, Kidney and Bladder

Hydrocele cured permanently
Cures (iiiiiriiiileeil, ("oiiniiIihUoii I'rer

CHARGES LOW.
Ircatiuciit by mall. P. O. Uox M. Oltlci

ovir -- lj South lltti street, bctweuii Fa run in
und Duuglau Sta OMAHA, NEli,

NO CURE. NO PAY.
II ES SlDptililngincdlclnr Ifyoo

hnvo kinnll, vrrAk uitran, lt pmvei
er weakening lrtn, our Vat-uu-

Oririi levedier wi ilm. yon, Nn
limit" Htilrtuia ar.it ilf,rrlo pm
rimnintly mini In ) to I nrekai
JS.O00 In me, tint oiia fullur n"
on returned, frTrct Iminnllatei nn
(' O, p, Irntnl wrllo for trie pnitlou
Wn. irnt itlei1 In lilaln nrrlilel

lOCtl APPLIANCE CO, tit Thorp Blk., tndlinipolli, Ind.

RegUtcred

A. Mayer Co.,
220 REE BUILDING

OMAHA. NI B.

Pbooe 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by druggists and glove

where. Her.t by taall lM he addition!? lacover pbtttg- -

1


